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BACKGROUND

THE UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION (UNIDO)

UNIDO is the specialized agency of the United Nations system dedicated to promoting inclusive and sustainable industrial development in developing countries and in economies in transition, and to fostering international industrial cooperation.

UNIDO provides a variety of technical cooperation services, and acts as a global forum for the accumulation, analysis and dissemination of knowledge in the field of industrial development. The Lima Declaration, adopted by UNIDO’s Member States at the fifteenth session of the General Conference in December 2013, groups these activities into three thematic priority areas, in which the Organization has a comparative advantage and expertise: creating shared prosperity, advancing economic competitiveness, and safeguarding the environment. In addition, it provides for UNIDO to promote South-South cooperation.

50TH ANNIVERSARY EVENTS

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development foresees sustainable economic growth with minimal negative impact on the environment. Significant progress has already been made in this regard as a result of the implementation of the Millennium Development Goals, yet challenges remain. They include, among others, tackling remaining poverty, creating employment opportunities for young people, and addressing gender inequality, as well as environmental matters. The 17 Sustainable Development Goals were designed to concurrently remove economic, social and environmental unbalances. This will require a clear strategy and the mobilization of all financial and intellectual resources at our disposal, with the active collaboration of public and private sector actors, international organizations and multilateral financial institutions.

As it marks its 50th anniversary, the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) has set up a platform that brings together policy-makers, the private sector and academics to engage in defining ways to support the implementation of the 2030 Agenda.

Mandated with promoting inclusive and sustainable industrial development, UNIDO is using this year’s anniversary to advance the global development agenda, and define new partnerships and cooperation opportunities.

From 21st to 25th November 2016, UNIDO will organize a range of commemorative activities at its Vienna Headquarters, including a high-level event and an EXPO set up around five key topics relating to the 2030 Agenda.
**DATE AND VENUE**

UNIDO’s 50th anniversary events and EXPO will be held from Monday, 21 November to Friday, 25 November 2016, at the VIC (Wagramer Strasse 5, 1220 Vienna, Austria).

**DIRECTIONS TO THE VIENNA INTERNATIONAL CENTRE**

Participants arriving at the VIC by taxi are advised to be dropped off in the side lane of Wagramer Strasse, to walk up the stairs or ramp to enter through Gate 1 at the VIC and to walk across the plaza to the entrance of the A-building.

Participants arriving at the VIC by underground transport (U-Bahn) should take line U-1 and get off at the station “Kaisermühlen-Vienna International Centre” and follow the signs to the VIC. A variety of public transport tickets are available. Tickets may be purchased at machines in every U-Bahn station, and at tobacco shops (Tabak-Trafik) throughout Vienna.

It takes approximately 10 minutes to arrive at the VIC from the centre of Vienna by underground transport (U-Bahn) on the U-1 line and about 20 minutes (depending on traffic) to arrive at the VIC from the centre of the city or from the Vienna International Airport by taxi.

**Participiants with physical disabilities should ask members of the United Nations Security and Safety Service to assist them as required (e.g. directing them to the appropriate elevators for getting to the conference areas)**

---

**PARKING FACILITIES**

Registered cars of Permanent Missions will be able to park as usual. Parking facilities for non-registered cars are not available inside the VIC. However, non-registered cars will be allowed entry for drop off and pick-up through Gate 2. Furthermore, taxis are not allowed to enter the VIC.

**INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS**

**VISAS**

An entry visa for Austria may be required. Participants are strongly advised to seek information on requirements applicable from Austrian diplomatic or consular missions in their home countries.

Prior to leaving their home country, participants are requested to make their own arrangements for entry visas, or travel permits that may be required for the entire travel to Vienna, Austria (including for the countries in transit).
**HOTEL ACCOMMODATION AND TRANSPORTATION ARRANGEMENTS**

Participants are expected to make their own travel and accommodation arrangements including airport transfers. To facilitate this process, a list of recommended hotels is provided in Annex IV to the present information note, listing some of the hotels available in Vienna according to their distance from the Vienna International Centre. UNIDO has arranged for participants to be given a special discounted rate at selected hotels; to receive this discount, kindly contact 50years@unido.org for the booking code.

**REGISTRATION**

All participants accessing the Vienna International Centre (VIC) must have a conference badge. Conference badges will be issued at the registration desk at Gate 1 of the VIC. The loss of a badge must be reported immediately to Security, who will issue a duplicate one.

In order to be registered, invited participants are requested to confirm their participation per email at 50years@unido.org. These registered participants will then receive a link via email requesting them to upload a photograph, etc., which will allow the advance issuance of conference badges. These conference badges may be collected in advance on Friday, 18 November 2016 from 12 – 4 p.m., on Sunday, 20 November from 2 to 6 p.m., as well as on Monday, 21 November as of 8 a.m., by presenting a written authorization. Alternatively, participants may collect their badges upon arrival at Gate 1 by presenting their letter of participation and a passport or equivalent form of identification.

**PROGRAMME**

The programme for the week can be found on the 50th Anniversary web platform: https://50.unido.org/news-events/programme.html.

Please note that the programme will be regularly updated in the weeks leading up to the events.

**PANEL ARRANGEMENTS FOR SPEAKERS**

The Focal Points of each event will ensure that the moderators and speakers of their event will have an opportunity to inspect the meeting rooms where the side events will take place, and discuss matters with technical staff.

Speakers are asked to provide their mobile numbers to their respective session Focal Points (see contacts on page 6) as well as to 50years@unido.org well in advance of the event.

Please note that registration to the 50th anniversary events does not automatically include participation in the forty-fourth session of the Industrial Development Board (22-24 November 2016) for which a separate registration is required. Any queries about registering for the Board session should be addressed to the Policymaking Organs Secretariat (telephone: +43 1 26026 5232, e-mail: pmo@unido.org).

**INFORMATION FOR MEDIA**

**CONFERENCES**

Throughout the week, dedicated press conferences will be held in the Vienna International Centre.

**ACCREDITATION AND REGISTRATION**

Representatives of the media - print media, photo, radio, television and film, news agencies and online media - who fully meet UN media accreditation requirements can be accredited; please send an email to s.sackda@unido.org with a copy to 50years@unido.org.
CONTACTS

For the EXPO:

Ms. Esther Salguero-Gomez
EXPO Organizer
+43-(01)-26026 4582
+436991459-7208
e.salguero-gomez@unido.org

For participants and general inquiries:

Ms. Theresa Tomaschitz
50th Anniversary Coordinator
+43-(01)-26026 3418
+436991459-7202
t.tomaschitz@unido.org

For media inquiries:

Mr. Sayaphol Sackda
Advocacy & Communication Officer
+43 (0)1 26026 3974
+436991459-7209
s.sackda@unido.org
FOCAL POINTS FOR THE EVENTS/SESSION

Please note that the programme for the week can be found here: [https://50.unido.org/news-events/programme.html](https://50.unido.org/news-events/programme.html)

Monday, 21 November 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-12.00</td>
<td>Together for a sustainable future: Opening session</td>
<td><strong>Giuseppe De Simone</strong>&lt;br&gt;Strategic Planning Expert, Office of Strategic Planning and Coordination</td>
<td><a href="mailto:G.Desimone@unido.org">G.Desimone@unido.org</a>&lt;br&gt;+43 1 26026 3063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.15</td>
<td>VIP Lunch</td>
<td><strong>Ms. Theresa Tomaschitz</strong>&lt;br&gt;50th Anniversary Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:t.tomaschitz@unido.org">t.tomaschitz@unido.org</a>&lt;br&gt;+43 (0)1 26026 3418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.15-14.45</td>
<td>Partnership: Africa Industrialization Day</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Edme Koffi</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chief of African Regional Bureau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:e.koffi@unido.org">e.koffi@unido.org</a>&lt;br&gt;+43 (0)1 26026 3037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mr. Bashir Conde</strong>&lt;br&gt;Programme Officer, African Regional Bureau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:b.conde@unido.org">b.conde@unido.org</a>&lt;br&gt;+43 (0)1 26026 3338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00-16.30</td>
<td>People: Scaling women’s economic empowerment</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Hashim Hussein</strong>&lt;br&gt;Head of UNIDO Investment and Technology Promotion Office of Bahrain</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h.hussein@unido.org">h.hussein@unido.org</a>&lt;br&gt;+973 17536881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ms. Thouraya Benmokrane</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender Officer and Gender Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:t.benmokrane@unido.org">t.benmokrane@unido.org</a>&lt;br&gt;+43 (0)1 26026 4149&lt;br&gt;+43 699 1459 7191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.45-18.18</td>
<td>Partnership: Partners on the road to 2030</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Jaime Moll de Alba</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chief of Country Partnerships Division</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.moll-de-alba@unido.org">j.moll-de-alba@unido.org</a>&lt;br&gt;+43 (0)1 26026 3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>People: Reception at the Vienna City Hall and Youth Awards Ceremony</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Carlos Chanduvi-Suarez</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chief of Latin America and Caribbean Regional Bureau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.chanduvi@unido.org">c.chanduvi@unido.org</a>&lt;br&gt;+43 (0)1 26026 3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.30-09.30</td>
<td>Mr. Kjell Sundin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:k.sundin@unido.org">k.sundin@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30-12.00</td>
<td>Ms. Tina Bulavakarua</td>
<td><a href="mailto:o.bulavakarua@unido.org">o.bulavakarua@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 5469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIDO’s past, present and future</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30-12.00</td>
<td>Mr. Eric Appiateng</td>
<td><a href="mailto:e.appiateng@unido.org">e.appiateng@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet: Smart and Sustainable city study tour of Vienna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.30</td>
<td>Mr. Martin Lugmayr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.lugmayr@unido.org">m.lugmayr@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30 – 16.30</td>
<td>Mr. Soeren Selander</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.selander@unido.org">s.selander@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Donor Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45 – 16.20</td>
<td>Mr. Augusto Luis Alcorta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.alcorta@unido.org">a.alcorta@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop: UNIDO for industry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30-19.00</td>
<td>Mr. Augusto Luis Alcorta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.alcorta@unido.org">a.alcorta@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A global vision for the future of manufacturing: roundtable workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>Mr. Farrukh Alimdjanov</td>
<td><a href="mailto:f.alimdjanov@unido.org">f.alimdjanov@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 5090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception: Creativity show: New stories of old traditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Gulnaz Azimbayeva</td>
<td><a href="mailto:g.azymbaieva@unido.org">g.azymbaieva@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wednesday, 23 November 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30–10.00</td>
<td>Mr. Fukuya Iino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:f.iino@unido.org">f.iino@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 5218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Development Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Martin Lugmayr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.lugmayr@unido.org">m.lugmayr@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expert in Sustainable Energy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30 – 15.00</td>
<td>Mr. Anders Isaksson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.isaksson@unido.org">a.isaksson@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Industrial Development Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Juan Pablo Díaz Castillo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Industrial Development Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 16:30</td>
<td>Mr. Matteo Landi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.landi@unido.org">m.landi@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 4076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Development Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30 – 18.00</td>
<td>Mr. Hashim Hussein</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h.hussein@unido.org">h.hussein@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+973 17536881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head of UNIDO Investment and Technology Promotion Office of Bahrain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sayaphol Sackda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.sackda@unido.org">s.sackda@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advocacy &amp; Communication Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.30 - 20:30</td>
<td>Ms. Yvonne Lokko</td>
<td><a href="mailto:y.lokko@unido.org">y.lokko@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Development Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Yvonne Lokko</td>
<td><a href="mailto:y.lokko@unido.org">y.lokko@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biotechnology and food security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.30-10.00</td>
<td>Mr. Gerardo Pataconni</td>
<td><a href="mailto:g.pataconni@unido.org">g.pataconni@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (01) 26026 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer-in-Charge, Department of Agri-Business Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Olivier Stoullig</td>
<td><a href="mailto:o.stoullig@unido.org">o.stoullig@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (01) 26026 3144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 15.30</td>
<td>Mr. Gerardo Pataconni</td>
<td><a href="mailto:g.pataconni@unido.org">g.pataconni@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (01) 26026 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer-in-Charge, Department of Agri-Business Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Olivier Stoullig</td>
<td><a href="mailto:o.stoullig@unido.org">o.stoullig@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (01) 26026 3144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00-18.30</td>
<td>Mr. Augusto Luis Alcorta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.alcorta@unido.org">a.alcorta@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (01) 26026 3729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Development Policy Research and Statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Nelson Correa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:n.correa@unido.org">n.correa@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (01) 26026 3729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Development Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Friday, 25 November 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-13.00</td>
<td><strong>Ms. Tina Bulavakarua</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chief of Human Resource Planning and Development Division</td>
<td><a href="mailto:o.bulavakarua@unido.org">o.bulavakarua@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 5469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30-12.00</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Eric Appiateng</strong>&lt;br&gt;Staff Council President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:e.appiateng@unido.org">e.appiateng@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30-12.00</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Martin Lugmayr</strong>&lt;br&gt;Expert in Sustainable Energy, Climate Policy and Networks Division</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.lugmayr@unido.org">m.lugmayr@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Eric Appiateng</strong>&lt;br&gt;Staff Council President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:e.appiateng@unido.org">e.appiateng@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.30</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Carlos Chanduvi-Suarez</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chief of Latin America and Caribbean Regional Bureau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.chanduvi@unido.org">c.chanduvi@unido.org</a></td>
<td>+43 (0)1 26026 3640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARTNER AIRLINES FOR UNIDO’S 50TH ANNIVERSARY

Lufthansa
Website: http://www.lufthansa.com/xx/de/Homepage

Austrian Airlines
Website: https://www.austrian.com/

Brussels Airlines
Website: https://www.brusselsairlines.com/com/

Swiss Airlines
Website: https://www.swiss.com/at/en

The Lufthansa Group sponsors 11 free flights to travel to the UNIDO 50th anniversary that will be used for beneficiaries of projects and winners of the Youth Competitions.

Austrian/OS: 3 Tickets Economy Class Europe
Brussels Airlines / SN: 1 Ticket Economy Class Africa + 1 Ticket Economy Class Europe
Lufthansa / LH: 2 Tickets Economy Class Longhaul + 2 Tickets Economy Class Europe
SWISS / LX: 2 Tickets Economy Class Longhaul (USA/CAN)

Air France – KLM
Website: http://www.airfranceklm.com/en

Air France-KLM offers discounts on the purchase of tickets for travels to UNIDO 50th anniversary. Please contact CWT UNIDO Vienna implant Office for the booking of your Travel to Vienna at uno.at@contactcwt.com. Phone +43 1 26026 (Ext. 5486)

CWT will charge a Transaction fee this will be mentioned in the Mail offer.
Credit Card Nr. Required for Payment.

Valid on following Flights:

Only on Long haul Flights AF/KL operated irrespective Departure Airport!

→ Exception Joint Venture Flights from/to North-America: also DL and AZ (only on AF, KL Codeshare Flightnumber Booking !!)

Discounts exceptional for Travel to the 50 Years anniversary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Bookings</th>
<th>Max. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Premiere</td>
<td>-25%</td>
<td>Bookings only in F Class</td>
<td>max. EUR 1.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Class</td>
<td>-25%</td>
<td>Bookings in C/D/I/Z Class</td>
<td>max. EUR 1.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium ECO</td>
<td>-25%</td>
<td>Bookings in S/A Class</td>
<td>max. EUR 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO</td>
<td>-15%</td>
<td>Booking in Y/B Class NOT - all other Classes possible</td>
<td>max. EUR 200 per Ticket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTELS IN VIENNA WITH SPECIAL RATES FOR UNIDO

Hotel reservations

Participants are requested to make their own hotel reservations. The following list is only a recommendation and does not include all hotels available in Vienna.

- Subject to direct reservation with hotels.
- All rates include taxes, services and breakfast, unless otherwise indicated.
- All rates are subject to change.

Partner hotels for UNIDO’s 50th Anniversary

Hilton Vienna *****
Underground Landstrasse (U3 and U4), change to U1, few stops from VIC
Address: Am Stadtpark 1, 1030 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 717 00/12304 or 14000; Fax: (43-1) 717 00/12321 or 11000
Email: reservations.vienna@hilton.com
Website: http://www.hiltonhotels.de/oesterreich/hilton-vienna/
Single or double room: EUR 128, incl. breakfast, Internet and all service charges
BOOKING CODE: 480733625

Hilton Vienna Plaza*****
Few minutes’ walk to the centre and underground U1
Address: Schottenring 11, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 31 390 20000; Fax: (43-1) 31 390 21000
Email: reservations.vienna@hilton.com
Website: www.hilton.de/wienplaza
Single or double room: EUR 154, incl. breakfast, Internet and all service charges
BOOKING CODE: 480733625

Hotel Melia****
350 m from VIC
Address: Donau-City-Strasse 7, 1220 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 90 104 - 2041
Email: melia.vienna@melia.com
Website: www.melia.com
Single room: EUR 110, incl. breakfast, Internet and all service charges
Premium single room: EUR 135, incl. breakfast, Internet and all service charges
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

ARCOTEL Kaiserwasser ****
U1 Vienna International Centre, opposite VIC
Address: Wagramerstrasse 8, 1220 Vienna
Tel. (43-1)52165 813; Fax (43-1) 52165 810
Email: reservation.kaiserwasser@arcotel.at
Website: www.arcotel.at/kassierwasser
Single and double room: EUR 95, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
Located opposite to the United Nations in Vienna
OTHER HOTELS WITH SPECIAL RATES FOR UNIDO

Sofitel Vienna Stephansdom (Accor Hotel)
U1 Nestroyplatz
Address: Praterstrasse 1, 1020 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 906160
Email: h6599@sofitel.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com
Website: www.sofitel.com/Wien
Single/double room: EUR 175, breakfast EUR 29, incl. service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: SC001709294
Contract number: 89271

Hotel Imperial ***** (A Luxury Collection Hotel)
U1 Karlsplatz
Address: Schwarzenbergplatz
Email: reservations.imperialvienna@luxurycollection.com
Website: http://www.imperialvienna.com/
Single/double room: 235 EUR, breakfast EUR 37, incl. service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Grand Hotel Wien*****
U1 Karlsplatz
Address: Kaerntner Ring 9, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 515 80-1818 or 1819; Fax: (43-1) 515 13 13
Email: reservation@grandhotelwien.com, vbukovics@jjwhotels.com
Website: http://www.grandhotelwien.at/
Single/ double room: EUR 170, breakfast EUR 32, incl. service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

The Ring****
Underground U1 Karlsplatz
Address: Kärntner Ring 8, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 515801818 or 1819
Email: vbukovics@jjwhotels.com
Website: http://theringhotel.com/
Single/ double room: EUR 170, breakfast EUR 32, incl. service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Holiday Inn Vienna South****
Address: Business Park Vienna, Hertha-Firnberg-Strasse 5, 1100 Vienna
Tel: (431) 60530
Email: hivienna@whgeu.com
Single room: EUR 100; double room: EUR 119; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel am Opernring ****
U1 Karlsplatz
Address: Opernring 11, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (431) 5875518
Email: hotel@opernring.at
Website: http://www.opernring.at/
Single/double room: EUR 119; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
Free Wi-Fi rate is upon request depending on availability
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel Anatol ***
U3 Zieglergasse
Address: Webgasse 26, 1060 Vienna
Tel: (43-1)59996-0
Email: reservierung.anatol@austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 95, double room: EUR 110; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel Astoria ****
Near U4 and U1, few stops from VIC
Address: Kärntner Strasse 32, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1)51577-88
Email: reservierung.astoria@austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 127; double room EUR 147; incl. breakfast, services and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel Europa Wien****
U1 Stephansplatz
Address: Kärntner Strasse 18
Tel: (43-1)51577-300
Email: reservierung.Europa.wien@austria-trend.at
Single room EUR 127; double room EUR 147; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hilton Vienna Danube*****
U2 Krieau, few stops with the underground from VIC
Address: Handelskai 269, 1020 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 727 77-70000, Fax: (43-1) 727 77-71000
Email: reservations.vienna@hilton.com, ilaria.grava@hilton.com
Website: www.hilton.de/wiendanube
Single or double room: EUR 118, incl. breakfast, internet, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel NH Danube City****
U1 Alte Donau, few minutes walking distance from VIC
Address: Wagramer Strasse 21, 1220 Vienna
Tel: 0820 40115536
Email: reservierungen.at@nh-hotels.com
Website: http://www.nh-hotels.de/hotel/nh-danube-city
Single room: EUR 99; double room EUR 119; incl. breakfast; extra breakfast EUR 20
Incl. services and taxes and are not applicable during congress, exhibition and festival periods
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Ibis Wien Messe*** (Accor Hotel)
U1 Vorgartenstrasse  
Address: Lasallestrasse 7A, 1020 Vienna  
Tel: (43-1)21770506  
Email: h2636@accor.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com  
Website: http://www.ibis.com/de/hotel-2736-ibis-wien-messe/index.shtml  
Single room: EUR 69; double room: EUR 74 to 87; breakfast EUR 11, incl. service and taxes  
BOOKING CODE: SC001709294  
Contract number: 89271

Mercure Wien City **** (Accor Hotel)  
U4 Schwedenplatz  
Address: Hollandstrasse 3, 1020 Vienna  
Tel: (43-1)21313  
Email: h1568-RE@accor.com  
Single room: EUR 105; double room EUR 121; incl. breakfast, service and taxes  
BOOKING CODE: SC001709294  
Contract number: 89271

Mercure Wien Zentrum **** (Accor Hotel)  
U4 Schwedenplatz  
Address: Am Fleischmarkt 1a, 1010 Vienna  
Tel: (43-1)534601230  
Email: h0781-re@accor.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com  
Single room: EUR 123; double room: EUR 139; incl. breakfast, service and taxes  
BOOKING CODE: SC001709294  
Contract number: 89271

Novotel Wien City**** (Accor Hotel)  
U1 Nestroyplatz  
Address: Aspernbrückengasse 1, 1020 Vienna  
Tel: (43-1)90303991  
Email: h6154-re@accor.com  
Single room: EUR 135; double room: EUR 152; incl. breakfast, service and taxes  
BOOKING CODE: SC001709294  
Contract number: 89271

Park Inn by Radisson Uno City ****  
U1 VIC, few minutes walking distance from VIC  
Address: Wagramer Strasse 16, 1220 Vienna  
Tel: (43-1) 260 400; Fax (43-1) 260 40-699  
Email: reservation.vienna@rezidorparkinn.com  
Website: www.rezidorparkinn.com  
Single room: EUR 97; double room: EUR 112; incl. breakfast, garage, service and taxes  
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel De France ****  
U2 Schottenstor, in the centre  
Address: Schottenring 3, 1010 Vienna  
Tel: (43-1) 31368-3384 or 31368-7070; Fax (43-1) 31959-69
Austria Trend Hotel Donauzentrum****
U1 Kagran, in the Shopping Centre nearby
Address: Wagramer Strasse 83-85, 1220 Vienna,
Tel: (43-1) 203 55 45-113; Fax: (43-1) 203 55 45-183
Email: reservierung.donauzentrum@austria-trend.at
Website: www.austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 96, Double room: EUR 111, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel Erzherzog Rainer****
U1 Taubstummengasse
Address: Wiedner Hauptstrasse 27-29, 1040 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 22111; Fax: (43-1) 21150519
Email: rainer@schick-hotels.com
Website: www.schick-hotels.com
Single room: as of EUR 80, incl. breakfast, service and taxes, best price guarantee
Single room: 10% discount on best available daily room rate
BOOKING CODE: 771894114

Hotel Capricorno****
U1 Schwedenplatz
Address: Schwedenplatz 3-4, 1010 Wien
Tel: (43-1) 533 31 04-0, Fax: (43-1) 533 76 714
Email: capricorno@schick-hotels.com
Website: www.schick-hotels.com
Single room: as of EUR 88, incl. breakfast, service and taxes, best price guarantee
For special fares as below: Please refer to ABTA-membership at time of reservation
BOOKING CODE: 771894114

Hotel Rathauspark****
U2 Rathaus
Address: Rathausstrasse 17, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 40412-762
Email: reservierung.rathauspark@austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 119; double room: EUR 134; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel Stefanie****
U1 Schwedenplatz or Nestroyplatz
Address: Taborstrasse 12, 1020 Vienna
Tel. (43-1) 211 50-520, Fax (43-1) 21150-526
Email: stefanie@schick-hotels.com
Website: www.schick-hotels.com
Single Room: as of EUR 88 incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: 771894114
Hotel City Central****
U1 Schwedenplatz
Address: Taborstrasse 8, 1020 Vienna
Tel. (43-1) 211 05-0, Fax (43-1) 211 05-140
Email: city.central@schick-hotels.com
Website: www.schick-hotels.com
Single room as of EUR 81 incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: 771894114

Hotel Am Parkring****
U3 Stubentor or U4 Stadtpark
Address: Am Parkring 12, 1015 Vienna
Tel. (43-1) 514 80-0; Fax: (43-1) 514 80-40
Email: parkring@schick-hotels.com
Website: www.schick-hotels.com
Single room as of EUR 113 incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: 771894114

Parkhotel Schönbrunn
U4 Hietzing
Hietzinger Hauptstrasse 10-14
Tel: (43-1) 87804-0
Email: reservierung.parkhotel.schoenbrunn@austria-trend.at, melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 110, double room: EUR 130; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Radisson Blu Style Vienna*****
U3 Herrengasse,
Address: Herrengasse 12, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 22780-0
Email: sales.Vienna@RadissonSAS.com
Website: www.radissonblu.com
Single room: EUR 165; double room EUR180; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Radisson Blu Palais Hotel*****
U4 Stadtpark
Address: Parkring 16, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 515 17-0; Fax: (43-1) 512 22 16
Email: Sales.Vienna@RadissonSAS.com
Website: www.radissonssas.com
Single room EUR 149; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel Marriott***
U4 Stadtpark or U3 Stubentor
Address: Parkring 12a, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 515 18-53; Fax: (43-1) 515 18-6722
Email: vienna.marriott.reservations@marriotthotels.com;
Single and double standard room: EUR 159, breakfast: approx. EUR 27, incl. service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: 17 BSCG

**Hotel Sacher****
U1 Stephansplatz, U4 Karlsplatz
Address: Philharmonikerstrasse 4, 1010 Vienna
Tel. (43-1) 51 456-0; Fax: (43-1) 51456-810
Email: wien@sacher.com, aglueck@sacher.com, (Mr. Glueck)
Website: www.sacher.com
Single and double room: EUR 207, Breakfast: EUR 34, incl. service and taxes, WLAN
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

**Suite Novotel Wien Messe**** (Accor Hotel)
U1 Vorgartenstrasse
Address: Radingerstrasse 2, A-1020 Vienna
Tel: (43-1)245880
Email: h3720@accor.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com
Single room: EUR 101; double room: EUR 113; incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: SC00070294
Contract number: 89271

**Hotel beim Theresianum ***
U1 Südtiroler Platz (direct line to VIC)
Address: Favoritenstrasse 52, 1040 Vienna
Tel: (43-1)5051606
Email: melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at, theresianum@austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 90; Double room: EUR 105, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

**Austria Trend Hotel Europa Wien****
Next to U1 Stephansplatz
Address: Kärtnerstrasse 18, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 515 94-0, Fax: (43-1) 515 94-888
Email: melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at, Europa.wien@austria-trend.at
Website: www.austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 125; Double room: EUR 140, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

**Hotel InterContinental Wien*****
U4 Stadtpark
Address: Johannegasse 28, 1037 Vienna
Tel. (43-1) 711 22-275; Fax: (43-1) 711 22-345
Email: andrea.meininger@ihg.com
Website: www.ihg.com
Single and double room: EUR 135, breakfast included for first person, second person EUR 25, incl. service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

**Hotel am Konzerthaus **** (Accor Hotel)
**U4 Stadtpark**
Address: Am Heumarkt 35-37, 1030 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 71616812
Email: h1276-re@accor.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com
Single Room: EUR 119; Double room: EUR 136; incl. breakfast
BOOKING CODE: SCO01709294
Contract number: 89271

**Premium Apartments – MyPlace*****
U4 Rossauer Laende
Address: Rossauer Laende 23, 1090 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 317 1717 75
Email: sales@my-place.at
Website: www.my-place.at
Studio (46 m²): EUR 110 – 135; Deluxe Apartment (49 to 57 m²), incl. service and
taxes, 24hrs., concierge service, Internet, fully equipped kitchen, fitness lounge and
use of roof terrace
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

**Hotel Capri***
U1 Nestroyplatz
Praterstrasse 44-46, 1020 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 214 84 04; Fax: (43-1) 214 27 85
Email: office@hotelcapri.at
Website: www.hotelcapri.at
Single room: EUR 88; double room: EUR 120, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

**Austria Classic Hotel Wien***
Close to U1 Nestroyplatz or Praterstern
Address: Praterstrasse 72, 1020 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 211 30 0; Fax: (43-1) 211 30 72
Email: info@classic-hotelwien.at
Website: www.classic-hotelwien.at
Single Room: EUR 89; Double room: EUR 109, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

**Hotel Post***
U1 Schwedenplatz
Address: Fleischmarkt 24, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 515 83-0; Fax: 515 83 808
Email: office@hotel-post-wien.at
Website: www.hotel-post-wien.at
Single room: EUR 68 to 91; Double room: EUR 95 to 122, incl. breakfast, service and
taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

**Hotel Kärntnerhof ***
U1 Stephansplatz or U1/U4 Schwedenplatz
Address: Grashofgasse 4, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 512 19 23; Fax: (43-1) 513 22 28-33
Email: info@karntnerhof.com
Website: www.kartnerhof.com
Single Room: EUR 72 -120; Double room: EUR 90 – 143, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

The Levante Parliament (a member of Design Hotels)
Behind the Parliament, very close to U2 station Parliament
Address: Auerspergstrasse 9, 1080 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 5354515-50; Fax: (43-1)5354515-15
Email: roland.eggenhofer@thelevante.com
Website: www.thelevante.com
Single room: EUR 99; double room: EUR 160, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES

Hotel Wandl***
In the centre of Vienna, underground U1/Stephansplatz
Address: Petersplatz 9, 1010 Vienna
Tel: (43-1) 53 455
Email: reservation@hotel-wandl.com
Single Room: EUR 103, incl. breakfast, service and taxes, free LAN and WLAN
BOOKING CODE: UNIDO RATES